Laelapidae (Acari, Mesostigmata) mites are ecologically diverse and involve predators and parasites found in various habitats. In the present study, Laelapidae mites were collected from 236 small rodents of five species (the yellow-necked mouse Apodemus flavicollis, the harvest mouse Micromys minutus, the bank vole Myodes glareolus, the root vole Microtus oeconomus, and the field vole Microtus agrestis) in the Curonian Spit in 2013-2014. Five species of Laelapidae mites -Laelaps agilis, Hyperlaelaps microti, Haemogamassus nidi, Eulaelaps stabularis and Myonyssus gigas -were identified based on the morphological characters of adult females and males. The present study is the first detection of Laelapidae mites parasitizing small rodents in the Curonian Spit, Lithuania.
INTRODUCTION
Ectoparasites of small mammals can be classified into five main groups: Mesostigmata (mites), Ixodida (ticks), Siphonaptera (fleas), Phthiraptera (lice), and Prostigmata (chiggers) (Sponchiado et al., 2006) . From the ecological point of view, mites of suborder Mesostigmata (Acari: Parasitiformes) include numerous highly diverse species, some of which can be involved in the vectorial transmission of diseases. The superfamily Dermanyssoidea, which belongs to this suborder, includes 13 families. A large number of the described species, are represented by the Laelapidae family (Moro et al., 2005) . Laelapidae mites (Acari, Mesostigmata) are ecologically diverse and may vary from being generalist predators to facultative or even obligate parasites on animals (Beaulieu, 2009; Nemati, Mohseni, 2013; Poláciková, 2013) . The Laelapidae family consist of 90 genera and more than 1300 species (Beaulieu et al., 2011) . These mites are a worldwide and medically important group of arthropods: some of them are suspected as potential vectors of zoonoses (Poláciková, 2013) . Laelapidae mites are frequently associated with small rodents and can be found on their body surface or in rodents' nests (Mašan, Fenda, 2010) .
In Lithuania, the knowledge concerning Laelapidae mites parasitizing small rodents and the diversity of their species is still limited and scarce. Although in the previous studies conducted in Lithuania mites from the genus Laelaps were reported to be found on small rodents, they were not identified to the species level (Paulauskas et al., 2009; Radzijevskaja, 2013) .
The aim of this study was to identify the species of Laelapidae mites parasitizing small rodents inhabiting the Curonian Spit in Lithuania.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Sampling sites
Small rodents were captured in the Curonian Spit during autumn 2013-2014 in eight sampling sites: Amber Gulf (55°33'06.0"N 21°07'31.5"E), Lybis Cape (55°16'57.1"N 20°57'30.8"E), Juodkrantė (55°32'30.9"N 21°07'02.4"E), Pervalka Gulf (55°24'37.7"N 21°05'08.4"E), Nida Dump (55°23'33.5"N 21°02'58.4"E), Karvaičiai Gulf (55°23'15.4"N 21°04'19.4"E), Grobštas Cape (55°32'33.6"N 21°07'13.1"E), and the Grey Heron and Cormorant colony (55°31'08.4"N 21°06'42.7"E).
Rodent trapping and mite collecting
The rodents were captured by using live traps baited with black bread dipped in sunflower oil. Captured rodents were dispatched by cervical dislocation and immediately put into individual plastic bags. All trapped rodent were marked and identified to the species level and by sex. The study material for our research represents 236 individuals belong to five species of small rodents: the yellow-necked mouse Apodemus flavicollis, the harvest mouse Micromys minutus, the bank vole Myodes glareolus, the root vole Microtus oeconomus, and the field vole Microtus agrestis.
Mites were taken off the hosts, placed into coded microcentrifuge tubes with 70% ethanol solution, and stored at +4 °C until processed. Ectoparasites were mainly found on the head, especially on ears and around the mouth, and rarely on paws and tails.
The collected mites were put on a sterile glass slide for microscope preparations and were identified using identification keys (Bregetova, 1956; Mašán, Fenda, 2010) .
RESULTS
Five species of Laelapidae mites (n = 570) from the Dermanyssoidea superfamily were collected from small rodents and identified as Laelaps agilis (Koch, 1836), Hyperlaelaps microti (Ewing, 1933), Eulaelaps stabularis (Koch, 1839), Haemogamasus nidi (Michael, 1892), and Myonyssus gigas (Oudemans, 1912) . Two sexes of L. agilis (516 females and 25 males) and M. gigas (2 females and 1 male), and females of H. microti, E. stabularis, Hg. nidi mites were found on rodents. Species, number, stages and sex of Laelapidae mites for each host are shown in the Table. Myonyssus gigas
Eulaelaps stabularis
Haemogamasus nidi
The list of the identified species of Laelapidae mites and the main morphological characteristics for obtained males and females are listed bellow and shown in Figs. 1-24.
Laelapidae (Mesostigmata, Dermanyssoidea): Female diagnosis. Most of dorsal shield (Fig. 3) setae are uniform and subequal in length. Sternal shield (Fig. 6 ) is longer at midline, almost square-like, sternal setae are long and slender. Posterior margin of the shield is concave and simple, without clear additional post-sternal edging. Genitoventral shield (Fig. 7) is relatively wide, with slight medial constriction and a pair of pores behind the genital setae. Posterior margin is regularly and widely rounded. Poststigmatic section of peritrematal shields not developed. Anal shield (Fig. 5 ) is subtriangular; adanal setae are more adjacent to anus, with position close to lateral margins of anus. All anal setae strongly differing in length: adanal setae are relatively short, or shorter, either at most as long as anus; postanal seta is several times longer than adanals.
Male diagnosis. Tarsus IV has six stout and spur-like setae. Especially two anterodorsal setae are very long, thick, and sword-like. Genital opening is shown in Fig. 8 .
Female diagnosis. Dorsal shield has 37 pairs of setae. Most of dorsal shield setae are short and spine-like, except for six pairs of elongated and needle-like setae in posterior marginal surface. Lateral soft cuticle has six pairs of setae. Sternal setae (Fig. 12 ) and genital setae (Fig. 11) are short, stout and have truncate tips. Tibia III has two anterolateral setae. Palp femur has five setae. Deutosternum has seven rows of denticles like. Anal setae are shown in Fig. 10 .
Female diagnosis: Genitoventral shield conspicuously enlarged. Metapodal shields are located near genitoventral shield in anterolateral position and anal shield -posteriorly (Fig. 14) . Genitoventral shield has angular Female diagnosis. Dorsal shield (Fig. 17 ) is fine, with net-like pattern delicately indicated. Setae of the body are middle-sized, only two pairs of longer and thicker setae present on both sides of anal shield. Genitoventral shield (Fig. 18) is not strongly enlarged and elongated; markedly narrower than anal shield (Fig. 20) ; with posterior margin well separate from anterior margin of anal shield. Integument between genitoventral and anal shields is relatively wide and has a row of five to six ventral setae. Genitoventral shield has about 20 setae. Anal shield has deeply concave anterior Male diagnosis (Figs. 16, 19 ) IV tarsi lack thick short setae. Lateral edges of anterior part on ventral shield strongly sclerotized; below IV coxae shield is expanded and bear about 40 wavy setae; posterior (anal) part of shield is widest. Posterior part of dorsal shield has 2 pairs of long setae.
Female diagnosis. Some of setae on idiosoma (Fig. 21) , hypostome and legs barbed. Sternal shield (Fig. 24) has three pairs of setae and three pairs of pores. Genitoventral shield with numerous accessory setae situated mostly on posterior two-thirds of the shield. Anal shield has three circum-anal setae and 4-7 accessory setae. Chelicerae (Fig. 23 ) are chelate-dentate; pilus dentilis of fixed digit robust, inflated basally; dorsal seta (Fig. 22) is clearly not reaching the insertion of pilus dentilis.
DISCUSSION
Five species of Laelapidae mites identified in the present study belong to three ecological groups: facultative nest parasites (E. stabularis and Hg. nidi), obligatory nest parasites (M. gigas), and permanent fur parasites (L. agilis and H. microti).
The mites infesting small mammals have been scarcely studied in Europe, and only few E. stabularis most frequently and abundantly occurs on mammals but is sometimes found in various microhabitats such as litter, soil, moss, and nests of birds (Mašán, Fenda, 2010) . Turk (1945) and Allred (1969) described this species as the most common mite found in the nests and on the bodies of rodents and insectivores. The other facultative nest parasite Hg. nidi was previously collected from a variety of species of rodents (Koyumdjieva, 1974 (Koyumdjieva, , 1982 Koyumdjieva, Yaneva, 1980; Karg, 1993; Mašán, Stanko, 2005) and was also found in soil and litter (Karg, 1993) . In the present study, we found E. stabularis on A. flavicollis, M. glareolus and M. minutus, and Hg. nidi only on A. flavicollis.
The obligatory nest parasite M. gigas is commonly associated with a variety of terrestrial mammals. In the present study, three specimens of M. gigas were found only on A. flavicollis. In Slovakia, the primary host for this species of mites also seems to be the yellow-necked mouse (Mašán, Fenda, 2010) .
CONCLUSIONS
Five species of Laelapidae mites from three ecological groups were identified in the present study: L. agilis, H. microti, E. stabularis, Hg. nidi, and M. gigas. The present study is the first detection of Laelapidae mites infesting different species of small rodents collected from the Curonian Spit in Lithuania.
